
Dec1s~on No. 

Complainnnt, 

VB. 

R. P. W.A:i.:&::r., ]'L\S'l' DOE, SECOIID DOE, 
~rf'..D DOZ, FO'OR~E DOE, FIFTH DOE" FIRS'::C 
DOE COr~?O~AT~ON" SECOND DOE COP..P01{ATION, 
TE~~ DOE, COR?ORATION, ~OURT.a DOE CO~
?O~ION, Fn~T:e ;')0:8 CORPORJ..'l'ION, 

D C)f endan t s. 

Case No. ~4.a 

By Decision 1\'0. 25754,. d.a.ted l'llaxch 20, '1$33, in Case No. 

3448, detends..nt R. P. Vlalker, opers.t1ngunder the" name snd style 

o:f' Walker Trtlcl~ :iJ1ne, was fo'lmc' to hnve 'been operating with common 

cerrie::- status between S'a.cramento, on "tbe one hs.nci, a:ld Sutter' 

Croek, on tho other hDlld, m.thout first ha.ving o'bto.inod a. cortificato 
, , 

. of l'u'b11c . convenience: and necoss'1 toy a.uthoriz:ing' 3uch operations. 

Based upon the above finding, ss.1d. do1'enclsnt l~,. P. Wo.lker 

Ws.s ordered to cea.se an~ dosist from continuing s~Ch operations 

zubjoct to aproviaion thAt the order would not become effective it 

detene.n.nt :t:ile~ with the Cox::c::iss1on, on or 'before Apr11,15,193Z, a 

tariff sett~G forth tho rates, rules ~d regulations tor tho tr~c-

. porta.t1on 0: pro:por~y between Sacramento Q%ld. Sutter Creok o.:nd. 

Pursv.ant to the above order, ~. P. Wa.lker !1lea'in tr1pl1-

ce:te With the Comm1cs1on, under o.ate of April 3, 1933 .. s. tnr1f! 

cO:ltaining the rates, rules and. regulation::: requestod,there'by 
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complTJ.ng With Decision No .. 25754 and. establish1ng the oporo.t1ng 

right .as describe~ tnerein. 

Under d.ate of December 7, 1938" R. P. WO-licer advised the 

Co~ssion, ~~ v~1t1ng, thnt ho had discontinued this serVice 1n 

December 1937, and had. no intention 0: continuing in tho truck1ns 

business. 

-. 
In View of the ci:rc'l:U:.:ltsnces there o.ppes.rs no alternative 

except to rovoko the oper~t1ne r~ght in question tor ab~donment 

T.i~out nuthor1ty. 

ORD:::rt 
~~---

IT IS r?~E~ OKDERED th~t tho highway co~n carrier opor

ating right of Roo P.. WG.ll~er botween Sacramento anti Sutter Creek s:ld. 

i:.termedio.te points a.= heretofore croatoo. s.nd. esta.blisheci 'by. 

Deci~1on No. 25754 be ~d it is hereby r~voked An~ ~ulled ana all 

his tariffs c.:n<i time schedules thoretor be o.nd they hereby are 

cs::.cellec.. 

~e effective dato or this or~er Shall be 

" 

Dated at S~ FranCiSCO" California, this 

December, 1938. 
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the date hereo:!'. 

/r~a"f of 


